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Taylor’s Checkerspot Annual Working Group Meeting 

November 2 & 3, 2016 | Billy Frank Jr. Nisqually Wildlife Refuge, Olympia, WA 

 

 

Day 1 – Nov. 2, 2016: Partner Updates 

 

In attendance 

Adam Stebbins – Benton County; Patrick Dunn, Peter Dunwiddie, Sanders Freed, Sarah 

Hamman, Kathryn Hill, Elspeth Kim, Bill Kronland, Susan Waters – Center for Natural Lands 

Management; Ted Stadtmueller – Graysmarsh; Tom Kaye, Andy Neill – Institute for Applied 

Ecology; Jeff Foster, Rod Gilbert, Dan Grosboll, Emily Phillips, Sasha Porter – Joint Base 

Lewis-McChord; Dave Carrera, Susan Christopher, Cindy Fetterly, Jessica Stevens, Eva Ortiz – 

Mission Creek Correctional Facility; Gina Himes Boor – Montana State University; Marty 

Chaney – Natural Resources Conservation Service; Karen Lewis, Ronda Naseth, Taylor Rhodes 

– Oregon Zoo; Kelli Bush, Seth Dorman – Sustainability in Prisons Project; Judy Lantor, Zach 

Radmer, Rich Szlemp, Ted Thomas – US Fish and Wildlife Service; Karen Holtrop, Anne 

Poopatanapong – US Forest Service; Nate Haan – University of Washington; Shelly Ament, 

David Hays, Mary Linders, Anita McMillan, Gail Olson, Ann Potter, Lisa Randolph – 

Washington Dept. of Fish and Wildlife; Regina Johnson, Graywolf Nattinger, David Wilderman 

– Washington Dept. of Natural Resources; Cheryl Schultz – Washington State University; Anne 

Schuster – Wolf Haven International; Dana Ross 

 

Recovery Planning Process and Updates 

Ted Thomas, USFWS 

The Service needs to complete a Species Status Assessment (SSA) prior to writing the draft 

recovery plan. The SSA is currently underway along with planning for the draft recovery plan. 

The draft recovery criteria will be set for 3 zones (North Puget Sound, South Puget Sound, and 

the Willamette Valley). The Service will determine how many populations will be required as a 

threshold for downlisting or delisting, but this will vary across the 3 zones. For example: 

“Region A” may need 12 populations to downlist and 15 to delist, while “Region B” may need 

only 10 populations to downlist. Partner contributions to the recovery planning process have 

come from ODFW, WDFW, IAE, CNLM, and UW. 

 

Some surprises from the 2016 monitoring season occurred: 1) Taylor’s checkerspots were found 

at the Port Angeles landfill; and 2) potential Taylor’s checkerspot habitat was found on Griff 

Creek balds and in Olympic National Park. 

 

Rich Szlemp, USFWS 

An interim recovery plan has been written for Benton County. 
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Updates to Action Plan Category 1: Protect Occupied & Other Key Sites 

 

Wolf Haven and Glacial Heritage Easements - Pat Dunn, CNLM 

Conservation easements at Wolf Haven and Glacial Heritage have been delayed due to 

administrative issues with getting endowments from DOD. The money was previously awarded 

and an invoice for initial endowments has been submitted, but CNLM is waiting on approvals.  

At Wolf Haven, the easements have been agreed upon, and will have an MED endowment to 

‘monitor, enforce, and defend’ the easement; CNLM aims to have this completed by the end of 

the year. At Glacial Heritage, the easements are also delayed. Although there is support from 

current county commissioners, new commissioners will be elected before the easement is put in 

place and continued support will be needed. 

 

West Rocky and Scatter Creek additions - David Hays, WDFW 

WDFW is working on an acquisition of another 800 acres at West Rocky – some of the money 

necessary has been secured, but sources for the remaining amount needs to be secured (an 

appraisal is being finished to determine what the total financial need is). Another potential 

acquisition is a high quality piece of land adjacent to Scatter Creek, which is currently leased 

from private landowners; WDFW is looking at options for purchasing this 150-acre parcel. Since 

WDFW has been managing for Taylor’s checkerspot reintroductions on the adjacent parcel, this 

would be an important purchase. 

 

Cardwell Hill/Fitton Green Private Lands – Tom Kaye, IAE 

IAE and the USFWS Partners Program are working on a safe harbor agreement for a private 

landowner in the Cardwell Hill/Fitton Green area. 

 

Captive Rearing & Reintroduction Updates 

 

South Puget Sound Reintroductions - Mary Linders, WDFW 

Distance sampling was used to estimate daily population density, daily population size, and to 

illustrate the distribution of adults at four reintroduction sites (R50, SCS, GHP and TA7S) and at 

R76 (source site). Peak counts occurred on 20-21 April, but encounter rates varied among sites, 

with twice as many butterflies observed at R50 (0.126 checkerspots/m) compared to SCS 

(0.069/m). Numbers were substantially lower at both R76 (0.024/m for transects 1- 16; 0.014/m 

for transects 1-12) and GHP (0.013/m) compared to both R50 and SCS. This is a significant shift 

from peak dates in 2015, when R76 had the highest encounter rate (0.078 checkerspots/m for 

transects 1-12), followed by R50 (0.063/m), SCS (0.017/m) and GHP (0.010/m). Only 2 

checkerspots were observed at TA7S prior to release of adults. Staff from Joint Base Lewis-

McChord took over monitoring at PCM; no checkerspots were observed. Very low numbers and 

the apparent dispersal from R76 population make it unlikely that the adults needed for captive 

rearing and reintroduction in 2017 can be collected.  
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In 2015, R50 exceeded the population target of 250 adults on a single day based solely on 

reproduction for the fourth consecutive year, with a peak single day abundance estimate of 1,730 

adults on both 18 and 27 April. The peak raw count for 2016 (1,246) was double that in 201; 

analyzed data are expected to exceed the single day target for the fifth (and final) consecutive 

year. Adults were again distributed across the majority of the 22-ha monitoring area in 2016, and 

increased their spread relative to 2014 and 2015. These measures render the site an officially 

established population based on the project definition. Using the same standard, analyzed 

distance data show that SCS also exceeded the target of 250 adults in a single day abundance 

estimate in 2015, with a single day estimate of 336 (range 246-459), based solely on 

reproduction. While the release of larvae in spring 2016 will restart the five-year assessment 

period beginning in 2017, robust counts in 2016 suggest the site is on its way to establishment.  

 

At GHP & TA7S, the 250 minimum single day population target has been hard to achieve. 

Occupancy is not being maintained at some of the actual release sites at GHP, with only 25% 

survival on some sites. TC were released into a 2015 burn at GHP because of the abundance of 

P. lanceolata following warm temperatures and rain, but survival at this release site wasn’t good. 

There is dispersal occurring throughout sites at GHP and SCS – this is better to see at SCS 

because the release sites are still maintaining occupancy; however, it is concerning at GHP. Huge 

areas of R76 have lost occupancy; dispersal to other surrounding areas (as at GHP) is being 

observed. R76 saw significant wildfire activity last year, as well as training activities. In 

addition, P. lanceolata populations were decimated at R76. 

 

Table 1. Captive Reared Taylor’s Checkerspot Releases in 2016 

Site Date Quantity/Stage 

Scatter Creek South (SCS) 23 Feb 2016 1,658 post diapause 

Glacial Heritage (GHP) 25 Feb 2016 2,029 post diapause 

JBLM Training Area 7S (TA7S) 2-12 May 2016 231 adults 

 

Captive Rearing - Karen Lewis, Oregon Zoo 

The 2015 captive breeding population was comprised of 189 adult butterflies. These were the 

offspring of 2014 wild females reared at the Oregon Zoo. The Zoo conducted 57 breeding 

introductions, resulting in 30 copulations and 14 productive females. A total of 20 wild females 

were collected in 2015 and transported to the zoo for oviposition. In May 2015, 116 adults (44 

males and 71 females) that were surplus to the captive breeding effort were released to field 

sites.  

 

Over 5,300 eggs were collected in April and May 2015, resulting in 3,003 prediapause larvae. In 

June 2015, late prediapause larvae showed vomiting and diarrhea. Staff immediately removed all 

plantago leaves and cleaned larval containers. Mortality was restricted to later larvae that were 

still eating. Eighteen larvae were sent to the Insect Pathology Lab at MSU and showed no 

evidence of bacteria, fungus, protozoa, or viruses. The leaves removed from the cups of sick 
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larvae were preserved and sent to a local pesticide residue analysis lab (OMIC, USA) where they 

were tested for pesticide residues. The leaves tested positive for chlorothalonil at 0.02 ppm 

however, we are unable to identify the means of exposure and additional research is needed to 

clarify the role of chlorothalonil in larval death. The Zoo intends to submit larvae that died over 

the past couple years for pesticide residue analysis this winter.  

 

2,610 larvae entered diapause, and they were removed from diapause on 12 February 2016. 

Seventeen percent of larvae did not survive through wake-up and 581 (27%) died prior to 

release. In late February 2016, 1,314 postdiapause larvae were transferred to WDFW for release 

at 2 sites. 270 postdiapause larvae were retained for the 2016 captive breeding colony, 90 

returned to diapause and 131 pupae developed. A total of 126 adults emerged and were included 

in the 2016 OZ Breeding Colony.  

 

A few additional notes: 

 The Oregon Zoo’s breeding program strives to have 10 matrilines represented, in order to 

meet the minimum of 20 that is recommended (each female counts as two matrilines).  

 Carl Elliott at SPP has given OZ enough P. lanceolata starts to feed larvae through 2016; 

this supply chain will continue. 

 Mary Linders noted that more recent warm overnight temperatures might contribute to 

larvae not having enough energy when coming out of diapause – so there may already be 

an influence of climate change on larval survival (the colder periods are getting warmer, 

rather than the warmer periods getting warmer). 

 

Susan Christopher, Mission Creek Corrections Center for Women / SPP 

The 2015 captive breeding population was comprised of 158 adult butterflies. These were the 

offspring of 2014 wild females reared at Mission Creek. Mission Creek conducted 188 breeding 

introductions, resulting in 30 copulations and 13 productive females. A total of 20 wild gravid 

females were collected in 2015 and transported to Mission Creek for oviposition. Out of the 20 

wild females, 17 produced viable eggs that hatched. In May 2015, 111 adults (55 females and 56 

males) that were surplus to the captive breeding effort were transferred to WDFW for release.  

 

4,977 eggs were collected in April and May 2015, resulting in 2,960 prediapause larvae. 2,898 

larvae entered diapause. On 12 February 2016, 2,880 larvae were removed from diapause (99% 

survival through diapause). In late February 2016, 2,507 postdiapause larvae were transferred to 

WDFW for release at SCS and GHP. 363 postdiapause larvae were retained for the 2016 captive 

breeding colony, 48 returned to diapause and 310 pupae developed. A total of 300 adults 

emerged and were included in the 2016 breeding colony at Mission Creek. On 12 May 2016, 131 

adults (103 females and 28 males) were transferred to WDFW for release at TA7S. 

 

Peak P. lanceolata consumption for postdiapause larvae was in the first week of March. Peak P. 
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lanceolata consumption for prediapause larvae was the first week of June. This data (number of 

leaves added and number of leaves eaten to calculate total consumption) is collected every year. 

There are currently 3,184 prediapause larvae in diapause. In the greenhouse, temperature is 

controlled and usually within 5 – 10 degrees of ambient outdoor temperatures; in diapause, 

larvae are in a wooden shed with temperatures very similar to the outdoors. P. lanceolata is 

grown in raised garden beds using a mix of potting soil and compost combination, and we have 

seen no evidence of pathogens. About every 3 seasons, the stock of P. lanceolata has to be 

replenished; seed usually comes from Carl Elliot at SPP. 

 

Table 2. Captive Rearing (Postdiapause larvae released; adults release) 

Facility 2014 2015 2016 Notes 

Oregon Zoo 0; 0 490; 110 1,210; 80 + 1,003 prediapause larvae were released in 2016 

Mission Creek 2,608; 56 2,305; 116 2,477; 131  

Univ. of Washington NA NA 0; 20 Wild females brought in for oviposition 

 

 

Updates to Action Plan Categories 2 & 4: Habitat Enhancement, Population Status 

 

>> For all survey results in this document – comparisons are only appropriate across lines, not 
across tables or sites. << 

 
South Puget Sound 

 
Table 3. South Sound Survey Results 
(Distance estimation - peak single day count and associated single abundance estimate) 

Region/Site, Entity 2014 2015 2016 Notes 

Range 76, JBLM 754; 4020 652; 4028 114;  

Range 50, JBLM 331; 1209 622; 1730 1246;  

TA7S, JBLM 52; 120 59; 235 1;  

Pacemaker, JBLM 0;  0;  NA 3 scattered sightings in 2014 only. 

Scatter Creek South, WDFW 60; 116 130; 336 539;  

Glacial Heritage, Thurston Co. 48; 91 69; 190 85;   

 

Table 4. Prescribed Burning for Taylor’s Checkerspot in SPS 

 Total Occupied Unoccupied 

Acres Planned 212 90 122 

Acres Treated 162 65 97 

Treated and objectives accomplished 116 59 57 

Sites where goals generally accomplished Glacial Heritage, Tenalquot, Cavness 

Sites where goals generally not accomplished Scatter Creek S, Scatter Creek N, Mima, West Rocky Prairie 

 

David Hays, WDFW  

Prescribed fire treatments have been limited by burn bans, due to ongoing issues with receiving 

approvals for burn ban exemptions from the DNR commissioner. Information on the impacts of 

the burn bans is being collected so that they can be presented to DNR, illustrating the adverse 
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impact the bans are having on our restoration and reintroduction abilities. Even when exemptions 

are received there are sometimes other reasons why prescribed fire objectives may not be met 

(e.g., smoke management issues, poor weather conditions). About half of WDFW’s acreage 

goals were met in terms of treatment objectives this year. 

 

David Wilderman, WDNR 

At Mima Mounds, work within the designated TC habitat enhancement unit (approximately 40 

acres) included continued treatment of invasives (primarily tall oatgrass and scotch broom). 

Plans to conduct prescribed burning on 12 acres within this unit were not completed due to the 

limited burn permit window and lower priority of these burn units relative to others in the SPS 

region. Seeding and planting that were planned as follow-up to the prescribed burning will not 

take place this year. A limited amount of supplemental seeding and/or planting will take place in 

the 5 acre unit that was burned, seeded, and planted in 2015. 

 

At Bald Hill, invasive plant control was conducted throughout the site, focusing on several 

introduced grass and forb species, as well as small amounts of scotch broom. Targeted areas of 

shrubs and small trees were controlled both to stimulate existing Castilleja hispida patches and 

to clear areas for host and nectar plant augmentation. Augmentation sites were further prepared 

by burning with propane torches and will be seeded and planted with TC food plants this fall. 

 

Bill Kronland, CNLM  

This year CNLM began creating strategic plans for rare species habitat enhancements. CNLM is 

conducting habitat enhancements for Taylor’s checkerspot, streaked horned larks, and Mazama 

pocket gophers, so site-specific long-term plans with objectives for reintroduction sites and 

buffer areas at each site have been developed. These plans include measurable targets (e.g., % 

native cover), and the annual monitoring program informs the seed mixes each year. 

 

At TA15 and Johnson Prairie (both currently unoccupied), CNLM is implementing intensive 

enhancements in an effort to have enough habitat across the landscape to be able to burn portions 

of the site each year and still leave refugia habitat. At TA15, 40 acres are being seeded with 219 

lbs of fescue and 166 lbs of forbs, and 7,350 B. deltoidea plugs and 46,552 C. hispida plugs are 

being planted. At Johnson Prairie, 34 acres are being seeded with 93 lbs of forbs (although site 

access due to extraneous events may greatly curtail this effort), and 17,738 B. deltoidea plugs are 

being planted. Johnson Prairie is planned to be reintroduction-ready by the 2020s. Enhancement 

efforts are being ramped down at TA7S as habitat at TA15 and Johnson Prairie is prepared. 

 

Clallam County 

 

Survey Details - Karen Holtrop, USFS  

In 2016, Taylor’s checkerspot surveys were conducted at three known sites: Bear Mountain, 
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Three O’clock Ridge (3OCR) and Upper Dungeness (UD). A more remote site in the Gray Wolf 

watershed was not surveyed in 2016; USFS plans to survey Gray Wolf every two years to save 

costs, unless active management at this site begins. All areas of the three sites were occupied by 

Taylor’s checkerspot, although the counts were lower than previous years, particularly at Three 

O’clock Ridge balds and Upper Dungeness. 

 

Adults were observed between April 28th (at UD) and June 7th (3OCR and UD). The peak flight 

period appeared to be early- to mid-May; the dates of high counts were May 2nd, 6th, and 13th at 

Bear Mountain, 3OCR, and UD, respectively. The sites appeared to have relatively early flight 

times compared to 2011 – 2014. 11 adults were detected at a new area along FS Road 2870 near 

Silver Creek, a location where adults previously had not been detected. This location is about 

one mile west of UD site, and 1.1 mile southwest of 3OCR site, so part of the same population 

complex. 

 

Larval surveys in 2016 detected 28 pre-diapause larval spots, of which 18 were within habitat 

restoration areas. Post-diapause larvae were detected along roads on February 25-26, April 6, and 

April 28. 

 

Table 5. Clallam County Survey Results (daily or visit high counts) 

Region/Site, Entity 2014 2015 2016 Notes 

Bear Mountain, USFS 18 67 31  

Gray Wolf, USFS 11 35 -- Not surveyed in 2016 (We plan to survey the more 
remote Gray Wolf site every two years to save costs, 
unless we begin active management at this site). 

3 O’clock Ridge, USFS 242 211 127  

Upper Dungeness, USFS 784 287 190  

Sequim 614 754 -- Monitoring data not available for 2016. 

Eden Valley, WDFW 155 321 281  

Dan Kelly, WDFW <10 27 254 Monitoring was not comprehensive across site in 2014 & 
2015. 

Dan Kelly west end, CNLM <10 104 176  

 

Restoration Update - Karen Holtrop, USFS and David Hays, WDFW 

Tree and shrub removal of 1 – 3 acres occurred at Eden Valley, Dan Kelly Ridge, Bear 

Mountain, Three O’clock Ridge, and Upper Dungeness. Noxious weed control, primarily Scotch 

broom and knapweed, occurred at Eden Valley and Dan Kelly Ridge. 2,300 Castilleja hispida 

plugs were planted at the Bear Mountain site in 2016. Approximately 3 lbs each of Plectritis 

congesta and Collinsia parviflora were seeded at the Bear Mountain site in fall 2016. In addition, 

approximately 150 grams each of Plectritis congesta and Collinsia parviflora were seeded in 

disturbed areas at the Upper Dungeness site in fall 2016. Seeding and planting success will be 

evaluated in summer 2017. Seed was also collected from Eden Valley and Dan Kelly Ridge to 

obtain 7 – 8 species that the CNLM nursery will grow out. 
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Benton County 

 

Table 6. Benton County Survey Results (high count/population estimate) 

Region/Site, Entity 2014 2015 2016 Notes 

Fitton Green, Benton Co. & private land 581 1162 420/675 Nectar and plantago decline. 

Beazell, Benton Co. 610 1254 1379/2730 Restoration success in middle and north 
meadows. 

Bald Hill Farm, Greenbelt Land Trust 0 1 3 Single male observed in 2015, 3 in 2016. 

 

Table 7. Detailed survey data within Benton County sites 

SITE SUBUNIT 
TOTAL 

ESTIMATE COMMENTS 

Fi
tt

o
n

 

G
re

en
 Powerline 370 

738 in 2015; 250 in 2014. Most plantago/post-diapause larvae in road center 
strip. 

Big Meadow 289 398 in 2015; 244 in 2014. Very little nectar. Plantago in decline. 

Little Meadow 16 26 in 2015; 21 in 2014. Best remnant habitat with little nectar or plantago. 

TOTAL FOR SITE 675 Diminishing nectar, hostplant, habitat quality. False brome threat is severe. 

B
ea

ze
ll 

North Meadow 564 Late nectar source for females; adult influx via new corridor to Middle Meadow. 

Middle Meadow 1,598 Very high numbers post-restoration. The major reproductive area at Beazell. 

House Meadow 2 First adults observed here in several years. 

South Meadow 11 Re-colonization (?) after 3 years of no on-site use (1 male observed in 2013). 

Summit Main 128 Increase from influx from Middle Mdw (?) and some restoration in summit area. 

Summit Ridge 200 Similar total to 2015 (205). Plantago and nectar in decline; increased shrubs. 

Summit Upper + 
Lower New 

227 Now treated as a single site, post-removal of tree barrier between them. 

TOTAL FOR SITE 2,730 All time high numbers (>100% from 2015) due to Middle Meadow abundance. 

 

Andy Neill, IAE 

Restoration of Taylor's checkerspot habitat at two locations in Benton Co., OR (Cardwell Hill 

area and Beazell Memorial Forest) has focused on removal of invasive grasses and reducing 

shrub and tree encroachment around core TC habitat. Exotic grasses such as false brome and tall 

oatgrass have been targeted by broadcasting grass specific herbicide and spot spraying with 

glyphosate. The use of these herbicides appears to have significantly reduced the abundance of 

invasive grasses and future efforts may require fewer treatments in and around core TC habitat. 

Hand removal of Scotch broom in core TC habitat has reduced abundance of this invasive shrub 

but removal efforts will be ongoing as the seed bank is depleted. Mowing of shrubs and tall 

grasses around core TC at Cardwell Hill area will occur in fall 2016. In fall 2014 and fall 2015 

IAE, with the help of AmeriCorps volunteers, has removed Douglas-fir trees and limbs to expand 

TC habitat at Beazell. Disturbed areas at both TC locations that have or will receive herbicide, 

mowing, or tree removal treatments will be planted and seeded with TC nectar and food species 

in fall 2016. 

 

At Beazell, several small (0.01-0.02 acre) habitat areas are being prepared outside of core TC 

habitat. The purpose of the habitat areas is to create patches of high density TC nectar and food 

plants to expand core TC habitat at the site. The habitat areas were sprayed with glyphosate in 

summer 2016 and will be flame weeded in fall 2016 to prepare for fall 2016 planting and seeding 
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of TC nectar and food plants including locally collected seed of English plantain. In addition to 

the plantings in the habitat areas at the site, seeding and planting will be done in areas that have 

been cleared of trees by Benton County employees and contractors. 

 

A prescribed burn was conducted in 2015 at Fitton Green (Cardwell Hill area). An effort is being 

made to keep the habitat quality in the BPA corridor (privately owned land of around 20 acres) at 

a high level to entice the butterflies to disperse to Fitton Green (getting over the hump of the 

natural wind barrier). 

 

Fitton Green had a drop in population this year from last year (1,162 to 675). At Beazell, the 

population went from 1,254 to over 2,700; the Middle Meadow was the most populated. Taylor’s 

checkerspots have also been seen in the South Meadow, where they hadn’t been seen in years. 

Problems with drops in P. lanceolata populations have not yet been observed, so it remains to be 

seen whether in the future TC will eat everything and have nothing left to lay eggs on at this site.  

 

Oregon Population Expansion Updates 

 

Conservation Strategy - Tom Kaye, IAE 

The project goal is to reduce the likelihood of local extinction and begin recovery. Assessments 

of priority sites (both existing and potential) have been conducted. An action plan for Taylor’s 

checkerspots in the Willamette Valley has been developed. The two types of field methods we 

used were 1) Grid Assessments, modeled after WDFW methods: 25m x 25m grids at 11 sites, 

assessing host plants, nectar plants, vegetation structure, and weeds; and 2) Rapid Assessments, 

with the same variables as in the Grid Assessments plus habitat heterogeneity, connectivity, and 

TC populations, at 55 sites. We ranked all the assessments by habitat quality and then identified 

sites ready for TC reintroduction (unoccupied sites with similar habitat scores to occupied sites), 

and the actions needed at those sites. TC populations did very well this year at Cardwell and 

Beazell, although there is some worry that this could be the boom before a bust. In addition, false 

brome is a big problem and actions are being taken to knock it back. 

 

Translocation/Captive Rearing Potential - Rich Szlemp, USFWS 

Captive propagation as a source for WV populations is not currently available, so the intent is to 

take individuals from Beazell & Cardwell (less than 5% of populations there, possibly between 

50 and 200 individuals) and move them to Fitton Green South (the best quality site that has no 

established population). USFWS has been working with the Oregon Zoo to see if they can 

oversee a potential captive rearing program for WV Taylor’s checkerspot at Coffee Creek 

women’s correctional facility; this is still being negotiated. 
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Population Modeling 

 

Population Estimate Update: Gail Olson, WDFW 

Overall, there is a general lack of demographic data (i.e., survival, recruitment, and longevity) 

for Taylor’s checkerspot. The starting point for this is a set of daily estimates on given days 

spanning the flight season; this differs from those methods that are based on just counts alone. 

The general strategy so far has been to explore all options for potential methodology (estimates 

vs counts); there are known issues with detectability for counts (observer differences, date 

differences, site differences). This review has so far identified at least 11 different approaches to 

getting population estimates. A lack of access to R76 in the last few years has limited the ability 

to get decent estimates there. 

 

Population Modeling Project - Cheryl Schultz, WSU Vancouver & Gina Boor, Montana State 

Knowing that we want to create population sources that maintain populations instead of sinks – 

the question is how do we do this over time, given the boom/bust dynamics of TCs? The project 

is using the Baltimore checkerspot (BC) to make inferences to Taylor’s checkerspots for 

conservation planning (the BC has similar native/non-native host plant issues). Early work on the 

BC had looked at whether plantain could be a population sink due to its low-quality as a host 

plant. In the study on BC, 1) adult females reared on the native host were larger but had slightly 

lower survival; 2) fewer nests and a smaller proportion of nests were laid on the native host; 3) 

there were fewer larvae per nest and lower overwinter survivorship on the native host; and, 4) 

postdiapause larval survival was higher on the native host. The overall assessment of population 

growth rates (incorporating all four elements) found that growth rates were lower on the native 

host plant, but growth rates were extremely high on both hosts. The concern is that these booms 

of postdiapause larvae will eat everything and have nothing left to lay eggs on. 

 

SEIBMs (Spatially Explicit Individual Based Models) use modeling of the demography and 

movement of individual animals with a spatially explicit representation of the landscape (maps 

and habitat conditions). The output gives abundance over time and dispersal properties. 

Demographic and movement information of the BC was used with habitat maps of Taylor’s 

checkerspots from Mima Mounds and Glacial Heritage. Questions: 1) How do restoration 

objectives change based on different assumptions about the population dynamics of 

checkerspots? 2) What are the drivers of the boom/bust cycle – environmental stochasticity or an 

endogenous characteristic?  

 

Both types of models were looked at, as well as restoration scenarios of a different number of 

restoration patches (with the same total area), along with different distances between the patches. 

The endogenous model emulated the boom/bust dynamics very well; the exogenous model 

needed a high level of environmental stochasticity to emulate the boom/bust cycle. The 

endogenous model recommended many smaller patches close together or a few larger patches 
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farther apart for minimizing extinction. But, the exogenous model recommended one large patch 

for minimizing extinction. So, understanding the demographic drivers is important in choosing 

restoration strategies. 

 

 

Research & Project Updates 

 

TC host plant suitability study – Nate Haan, UW 

The goal of this project is to evaluate host plant suitability for pre-diapause TC larvae. In 2016 

TC egg clusters were released and tracked in 93 plots at Glacial Heritage, West Rocky and 

Tenalquot; each plot contained one of the three host species. Plant senescence phenology was 

monitored in each plot, as well as several environmental variables. As in 2014 and 2015, we 

found both Castilleja species senesce fairly quickly in June while larvae are feeding, while 

Plantago remains green well into the summer. C. levisecta appeared to senesce slightly more 

quickly than C. hispida in all three years, although the difference was small. This year 16% of 

the eggs we released survived to fourth instar (530 individuals). At least one caterpillar survived 

to fourth instar in 89% of plots with C. hispida, 87% of those with P. lanceolata, and 71% of 

those with C. levisecta, indicating all three species are within the diet breadth of TC. Survival 

rates for larvae feeding on C. levisecta were lower than those on the other two species, with 6% 

of eggs surviving to fourth instar compared with 20% on C. hispida and 22% on P. lanceolata.  

 

Analyses of iridoid glycosides in both the host plants and larvae should be complete later this 

fall, and statistical analyses should be complete in spring. Our statistical approach will attempt to 

shed additional light on why survival rates were lower on C. levisecta--this could have been due 

to differences in plant phenology, nutrition, environmental variables, or other factors. 

In future studies, it will be interesting to determine whether the lower survival rate on C. 

levisecta is inappropriately low or if it is actually representative of a “population-maintaining” 

survival rate. 

 

Update from the TC/CALE meeting in October – Nate Haan, UW (on behalf of the group) 

The highest priority questions that the group has are: 1) Will TC lay eggs on C. levisecta in the 

field in South Puget Sound, and 2) how will TC population growth differ between sites/areas 

with different combinations of P. lanceolata, C. levisecta, and C. hispida present? In the short 

term, the surplus of ~ 2,000 postdiapause larvae in 2017 will present an opportunity for a pilot 

project with C. levisecta – sites and research questions will need to be evaluated for a pilot 

release of these larvae. In the long term, a full study is needed involving the release of TC on C. 

levisecta in the field as a long-term fully funded study to compare oviposition rates and 

population growth rates. First, habitat enhancements need to be conducted strategically in order 

to set up for this study. 
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TC oviposition study – Susan Waters, CNLM 

The goal of this project is to evaluate which habitat features (host plant density, structural or 

basking habitat availability, nectar proximity, and microclimate) help determine where a TC 

female will oviposit. In 2016 we established 50 2x2m plots at Scatter Creek South and 50 2x2 

plots at Glacial Heritage Preserve. All plots were centered on host plant individuals (P. 

lanceolata or C. hispida) in and around larval release sites. We measured percent cover of host 

species, structural plants (B. deltoidea) and bare ground for basking; counted flowering stalks of 

8 nectar species in 2x2 plots and in an additional area beyond plot edges (total 8.71 m
2
/plot); and 

recorded air temperatures using iButtons. 

 

Initial analysis confirms the importance of P. lanceolata to oviposition (demonstrated by others 

previously): as P. lanceolata density increases, the probability of TC oviposition also goes up, 

though the benefit of increasing P. lanceolata cover drops off sharply when cover begins to 

exceed 40-45%. However, we detected no effect of C. hispida density, basking area, or 

“structural” cover. We also found no effect of nectar resources B. deltoidea, A. maritima, F. 

virginiana, A. millefolium, L. triternatum, P. congesta, or Collinsia spp. on oviposition 

probability. 

 

We will continue the analysis using a hierarchical Bayesian approach, to better account for 

spatial autocorrelation effects (i.e., clumping independent of habitat) and partial observability. 

We will also analyze the effects of plot-level temperature (mean, min and max daytime/nighttime 

temperatures) on oviposition probability. 

 

TC early mortality pilot – Susan Waters, CNLM 

Given known high mortality at early TC life stages, a pilot study was initiated to explore and 

document activity in prediapause larvae. The goal was to potentially detect parasitoid wasp 

activity, washoff events from rain, or invertebrate predation contributing to mortality. In 2016, 

four time-lapse cameras were placed in each of two sites (Scatter Creek South and Glacial 

Heritage Preserve) to record activity at larval nests. Despite a few technical setbacks, enough 

footage emerged to show interesting behaviors and document several predation events by 

assassin bugs. The cameras have limitations, but provide a fascinating glimpse of checkerspot 

life and can detect small-scale events that may be important to understand for recovering this 

species. 

 

Future work will fix the issues encountered with camera setup, time stamps, placement & camera 

focus, etc. Both South Sound volunteers and potentially the SPP inmates may be able to assist 

with video analysis this year. 
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Group Discussion & Items of Interest 

 

North Peninsula 

Ted Thomas notes that continued monitoring in the North Peninsula is a high priority. A meeting 

is planned to discuss monitoring methodology and training, and the Park Service is very 

committed to working with us. There could be additional sites with TC occupancy that we don’t 

know about – Ann Potter is working with butterfly taxonomy expert Jonathan Pelham to develop 

a system of good communication whereby potential sightings can be verified as E. editha taylori 

using properly gathered specimens (photos will not work). 

 

Genetics  

Mary Linders feels the issue of genetics is a higher priority than ever for SPS populations. What 

is the overall diversity at R76, and how do we transfer that diversity to reintroduction sites? With 

the concerns about R76, we may need to start looking at R50 as a potential source site. There 

could be some current genetic exchange happening between R76 and R50 now, but this is still 

unknown. Funding and priorities are the limitations on getting the genetics done. The results will 

affect how many founders need to be represented in a captive breeding program; if a population 

is in trouble, more founders would be needed to transfer the genetic diversity of the population in 

the field. 

 

Planting CALE and CAHI at the same sites - issues of hybridization  

IAE is conducting controlled hybrid crosses to see if F1 hybrids of C. hispida and C. levisecta 

are fertile. But, C. hispida is also present on the landscape as diploids, hexaploids, and 

tetraploids, with preliminary data indicating that hexaploids and tetraploids are not compatible 

with C. levisecta – so perhaps we can plant hexaploid or tetraploid C. hispida with C. levisecta to 

prevent hybridization. However, we don’t have any information on overall food quality for TC of 

these different forms of C. hispida. 

 

TC population growth rates and weather variables 

Tom Kaye discussed a 14-year dataset that shows a correlation between TC population growth 

rates and temperature. In the future, we may be able to predict or link TC population growth 

rates with future climate scenarios. Ann Potter noted that we have seen some extirpations of 

populations in the North Sound with El Nino events. 

 

Population modeling (follow up discussion on earlier presentation) 

The issue in using surrogate species is, how close are they to your target species? How would we 

get enough demography or movement data on TC to apply Gina Boor’s models using BC data 

directly to TC data? And where would we get the funding? Movement is very influential in her 

models, so just getting that data on TC would be helpful to refine the model towards TC. The 

models, which are female-driven, did not show any between-site movement of animals (e.g. 
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Mima Mounds to Glacial Heritage). Bill Kronland noted that results from this model would be 

great to use in a restoration context, and very helpful for planning and allocating resources. Tom 

Kaye asked how we would capture that optimum patch distance for population stability in order 

to refine restoration planning even more? Gina indicated that the population stabilization that 

comes from increasing the patch distance is not from meta-population dynamics, but from 

lowering the overall growth rate (inhibiting the boom/bust cycle). 

 

Publication: Pathogen invasion triggers an evolutionary trap for an endangered checkerspot 

butterfly dependent on an exotic host plant – Paul M. Severns and Jeffrey K. Stone [the below 

information was provided in advance of the meeting and provided in materials, not presented] 

 

Abstract  

Exotic pathogen invasions can change host eco-evolutionary interactions and possibly create an 

evolutionary trap when the pathogen generates mismatches between developmental phenology 

and reproductive cues. Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly (Euphydryas editha taylori), is an 

endangered species of western North America with 80 % of the extant populations dependent on 

an exotic host, Plantago lanceolata. Survey of occupied, recently extinct, and unsuccessful 

butterfly reintroduction sites spanning 4 degrees of latitude revealed widespread disease on P. 

lanceolata caused by Pyrenopeziza plantaginis. This fungal pathogen, new to North America, 

reduces the standing crop of P. lanceolata foliage throughout the winter post-diapause larval 

feeding period. However, disease is absent when adult butterflies and pre-diapause larvae are 

active. Diseased plants were frequent in Taylor’s checkerspot populations with a history of 

persistence, but > 90 % of the host plants in these populations had initiated new leaves within the 

first few weeks of postdiapause larval feeding. Conversely, host plants in recently extinct and 

unsuccessfully reintroduced populations were severely diseased, > 66 % mean foliage 

necrosis/plant, and < 23 % had initiated new leaves. Feeding choice trials with 25 larvae 

indicated that new leaves were strongly and consistently preferred by post-diapause larvae over 

all other available leaf types, both diseased and non-diseased. Because the influence of disease 

on post-diapause larval food resources is developmentally disassociated from oviposition, P. 

plantaginis invasion appears to have triggered an evolutionary trap for Plantago-dependent 

populations of Taylor’s checkerspot. 

 

Further pertinent information 

1) We do not know whether the P. plantaginis range is expanding or not. 

2) We do not know the habitat conditions that encourage pathogen outbreaks or the conditions 

that hinder them. 

3) We do not know whether the pathogen will respond to fungicide chemical treatments or not, 

nor if any of the known fungicides are toxic to Taylor's checkerspot larvae. 

4) We do not know whether the disease levels in this manuscript are normal, exceptional, or just 

the tip the ice-berg.  

5) We do not know how disease levels fluctuate over time. 

6) Dr. Jeff Stone and I both believe that the study of P. plantaginis, P. lanceolata, and Taylor's 

checkerspot would be an excellent PhD (potentially MS) student research project. We would 

be interested in knowing whether agencies would consider funding (either in part or full) P. 

plantaginis research over the geographic range of Taylor's checkerspot. 
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Day 2 – Nov. 3, 2016: Action Planning 

 

In Attendance 

Patrick Dunn, Peter Dunwiddie, Elspeth Kim, Susan Waters – Center for Natural Lands 

Management; Dan Grosboll, Emily Phillips, Sasha Porter – Joint Base Lewis-McChord; Karen 

Lewis - Oregon Zoo; Judy Lantor, Zach Radmer, Rich Szlemp, Ted Thomas – US Fish and 

Wildlife Service; David Hays, Mary Linders, Gail Olson, Ann Potter – Washington Dept. of Fish 

and Wildlife; David Wilderman – Washington Dept. of Natural Resources 

 

Updates: The group went through the action plan line by line and updated it based on completed 

items, items that are no longer relevant, improving language and adding new items. Updates to the 

action plan had a big emphasis on streamlining protocols, synthesizing range wide data and 

expanding research questions. 

 

Ranking: Following the updates to the action plan, the group went through the ranked priorities line 

by line and noted if the priority has increased, remained the same, or decreased. The group identified 

action items that were new or not previously ranked that should be ranked. A discussion then 

followed to determine the new rank order.  

 



Cat. Ref. Task  [An asterisk (*) indicates a newly added task] Rank Status & Implementing Party

1.1 1. Pursue conservation easements, acquisitions, and management agreements. 8

1.1.a a. Work w/BPA to develop and implement management agreements at Cardwell Hill. Ongoing

1.1.b b. Pursue acquisition or conservation easement with willing sellers according to regional priorities. [e.g. South Puget Sound, Bald Hill (WA), Denman 

Island Private Land and Cardwell Hill properties (OR)].

Ongoing (South Sound, BC); 

Opportunistic in OR (Bald Hill).

1.1.c c. Finalize voluntary management plans on private land (e.g. Denman Island, Cardwell Hill). Ongoing

1.2 2. Minimize negative impacts to occupied sites. 6

1.2.a a. Minimize incompatible recreation especially at Scatter Creek, Dan Kelly Ridge and Eden Valley (inc. ATV use), Denman Island Provincial Park. In progress (WDFW,ONF, DNR)

1.2.b b. Minimize training impacts & reduce adverse impacts from wildfire, especially at R74/76, R51. Ongoing (JBLM)

1.2.c c. Reduce vehicular impacts (including travel management planning at ONF) Ongoing (ONF, JBLM, FWS, WDFW)

1.2.d d.Coordinate with BTK spray implementing parties to reduce impacts to Taylor's checkerspot. In progress (BC), Ongoing (WA)

1.3 3. Develop & update management/restoration plans to reduce conflicts and guide actions.

1.3.a a. Identify existing management and restoration plans for each site and identify overlaps, conflicts, and gaps. Ongoing (all regions)

1.3.b b. Conduct threat assessment at site level to prioritize threats (using tools such as IUCN). In progress (FWS)

2.1 1. Enhance habitat by controlling/removing invasive species and structural modifiers, and enhancing larval food and nectar plants as appropriate. 1 Ongoing

2.1.a a. Improve production of larval and nectar plant materials throughout the range, esp. in Clallam Co., BC, and Benton Co. In Progress

2.1.b b. Reduce and resolve conflict at sites where both Castilleja species occur and coordinate future reintroduction of either species. 13 In Progress

2.1.c c. Collect information on plantago fungal pathogen in order to identify and calculate the level of risk to Eet.
2.1.d d. Collect information on Noctua pronuba in order to identify and calculate the level of risk to Eet.*
2.1.e e. Expand restoration on deep soil sites and explore new restoration techniques.  
2.1.f f. Research and develop best management practices for using and managing fire in relation to butterfly recovery. 16 Ongoing at JBLM

2.2 2. Improve connectivity between occupied areas and/or suitable habitat. 18

2.3 3. Define habitat restoration targets through research.
2.3.a a. Evaluate quality of various host species  in relation to butterfly performance in all life stages (e.g. phenology, chemical content, abundance, 

environmental, etc.).

11 In Progress for pre-diapause larvae 

(UW)

2.3.a.i i. Carry out an experimental introduction of Eet on CALE in S. Sound in 2017.* 9

2.3.b b. Evaluate long and short distance dispersal in the context of landscape and local factors, including understanding criteria for effective corridors. 23

2.3.c c. Define butterfly habitat selection through research (e.g. oviposition & adult habitat, nectar and larval food plant density, phenology, soil 

type/structure, and spatial arrangement).

In progress. Ovipos. Complete in 

Clallam Co., AIA, OR.

2.3.c.i i. Understand oviposition site selection and larval mortality in response to plant community characteristics and thermal context. 20 In progress (CNLM)

2.3.d d. Determine the characteristics of occupied habitat, with respect to nectar plants, host plants, and vegetation structure. Build upon previous work. Ongoing (UW, WDFW); coarse 

review completed (IAE?) 

2.3.e e. Identify pre and post diapause food plants, particularly in the Olympic Peninsula. Ongoing (ONF)

2.4 4. Utilize existing knowledge to create white paper that documents both known habitat characteristics and known habitat management practices 

and identifies information gaps. 

In progress (CNLM and partners)

2.5 5. Create and implement opportunities to evaluate effects of habitat management on Eet populations. Ongoing (opportunistic)

2.6 6. Increase understanding of impact of external factors.
2.6.a a. Evaluate impact of predators. 19 Planned (CNLM)

2.6.b b. Evaluate the impact of vehicle traffic on Eet and habitat.

 2016-2017 DRAFT Taylor's Checkerspot Butterfly Action Plan    
The purpose of this action plan is to identify the next-best conservation actions that can be conducted over the next 3-5 years to support TCB recovery. 
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2.6.c c. Evaluate the impact of fungicide, herbicide and other pesticides.
2.6.d d. Improve our understanding of the influence of weather, climate, and microclimate on population dynamics and reintroductions, including the 

use of weather stations.

14

2.7 7. Establish and implement standardized habitat assessments (by region) to evaluate habitat suitability. 21 Ongoing 

2.7.a a. Assess status of occupied and key sites.

3.1 1. Continue to implement captive rearing and reintroduction programs, including monitoring source and release sites in South Sound. 2 Ongoing (WDFW, OZ, SSP)

3.1.a a. Evaluate genetic diversity and transfer between source and reintroduction sites following establishment. 7

3.1.b b. Develop a reintroduction plan for South Puget Sound, including criteria for defining a source population.* 24 Planned (WDFW)

3.2 2. Where appropriate, initiate or expand efforts to increase the number and size of populations through captive rearing, translocation, and 

reintroduction (by region).

12

3.2.a a. Identify and prioritize potential future release sites in coordination with recovery planning efforts and entities (esp. in OR). 10

3.2.b b. Develop new facilities or additional capacity for captive rearing, as needed (e.g. Benton Co., Denman, Island Co./San Juan Co.). Ongoing (BC), Planned (OZ, FWS)

3.3 3. Document decision making and state of knowledge for population increase efforts.

4.1 1. Develop suitable survey and monitoring protocols to determine occupancy, trends, distribution, and abundance. 3

4.1.a a. Develop methodologies for calculating an estimate of population size. Ongoing (WDFW)

4.1.b b. Test the use of drones to detect Eet.*
4.2 2. Annually monitor all known populations. 4 Ongoing 

4.3 3.  Prioritize and survey suitable habitat to identify additional populations and/or expansion (e.g. North Olympic Peninsula, AIA). 15

5.1 1. Determine and implement best approach for increasing numbers of populations within each region (e.g. habitat enhancement, habitat 

manipulations, translocation, captive rearing and reintroduction).

5 Planned (FWS)

5.1.a a. Develop population increase strategy (by region). In progress (OR)

5.2 2. Complete a Species Status Assessment and develop a Recovery Plan in the US. In Progress (FWS)

5.3 3. Review data from genetic and meta-population studies to direct population management. 
5.3.a a. Determine the appropriate taxonomy for populations identified as E. e. taylori using genetic analyses.
5.3.b b. Determine the degree of genetic structuring within and between populations of E. e. taylori.
5.4 4. Address challenges resulting from ESA listing on ability to monitor populations and conduct recovery actions and cooperatively develop solutions 

(e.g. monitoring & project survey requirements, recovery planning, conservation measures). 
5.4.a a. Develop partnerships with additional Federal Agencies that contribute to recovery of TCB, reduce burdens and complications associated with 

managing for listed species where appropriate, and carry out the ESA Section 7(a)(1) responsibilities of those Federal Agencies (e.g., develop 

programmatic biological opinions for Federal programs that affect TCB).
5.4.b b. Develop partnerships and voluntary agreements with State and private entities that contribute to recovery of TCB, reduce burdens and 

complications associated with managing for listed species, and provide assurances for landowners (e.g., pursue ESA Section 10(a)(1)(A) and 

10(a)(1)(B) agreements and permits for researchers, land managers, and willing landowners.)
5.5 5. Share information between entities, establish partnerships, and maintain a working group. 22 Ongoing

5.5.a a. Utilize synergistic restoration efforts (e.g. funding, communications, messaging, political/public support) with complementary species-at-risk to 

support a larger distribution of healthy functioning ecosystem  (e.g. SWG project, CALE, Sentinel Landscape).
5.6 6. Identify opportunities to conduct public outreach and education, including opportunities to share information about listing and conservation to 

landowners that may have occupied or potential habitat.

Ongoing (SPS Partners)

5.7 7. Convene biannually to discuss and prioritize information needs.*

5.7.a a. Convene a workshop to learn more about and evaluate demographic models.* 17
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